
RECEIPTS ARE LESS

Wheat Arrivals Not Equal to

a Year Ago.

DEMAND EXCEEDS SUPPLY

Responsible for Strong Market at All

North Pacific Coast Ports.
Heavy Movement to California.

Lower Oat9 Prices Probable.

Receipts r.f wheat at this port are in-

creasing steadily, but the movement is
stitt much smaller than it was last year.
Since Cm beginning- - of the crop season

the total receipts at Portland have beeu
jm sra. Of this total. 134 cars have ar-

rived In the past five weeks, while I"
the corresponding nve weeks last year
the receipts were J1S2 cars. The carlot
receipts of wheat for the period compare
as fellows: !l0 irx9.

'AnMlr iiffir.r Aur. 2R
BitWeek ending sil. 4

Week ending Sept. 11 .3!"
Wfk ending Set. .4:; OS
V. ' emiir. Sent. 23 ,553 74U

These limited arrivals of wheat and the
chartered tonnage in port continualy
trowing have combined to create a strong
position In the local wheat market. The
situation on the Sound is even stronger
than here, as the grain arrivals there are
much small-- r, and the needs of shipper
more pressing. To stimulate a freer
movemmt, pr'.ces have, therefore, been
advanced at all coast points In the past
week. Saks of bluest-- m at 1 track
are reported from Seattle and Tacoma.
but this business is understood to be for
milling account. Added to the troubles
of the grain trade Is the difficulty of
bringing wheat, already bought, from the
interior to tide water. This is due to the
shortage of motive poweT rather than of
cars, and no relief Is likely until the
heavy passenger troflic subsides, .which
will be when the Seattle Fair is over
and the low colonist rates expire.

In the meantime there Is a very good

demand from California for wheat, and
large shipments are being made from
Portland and Puget Sound ports.

The undertone of the oats market ap-

pears to be weak. Prices are unchanged,
but trade is very slow. Dealers believe
that oats prices will have to decline, in
view of the good crop in the Northwest
and the offerings by Montana dealers,
who have a large surplus to dispose of.
In previous years Montana has sent Us

excess of oats to the Eastern markets,
but this year the dealers of that state
are looking to the Coast for buyers.

, Barley is steady and the market shows
more activity, because of an increased
local demand.

The hay market continues Arm, under
light receipts.

A few small export orders for flour
have been received, but the trade Is

rather quiet. Local patents are quoted
firm.

Local receipts. In cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. May
Monday ... a 8 2rt

Tuesday ... .. M 3 1 a
Wednesday ... M 11 10 18
Thursday .. 44 2 3 1

Friday .. M 8 12
Saturday ... ..143 14 8 4

Tear ago .. . .11 12

Total this irk.W 77 41 as
Tear ago "49 S2 3 60

F.XClTKMT-rN- IX THE HOP 3IARKET.

Dealers Freely Offer SS4 Cents, bat Holder
Will Not Sell.

The hop market yesterday showed
the first traces of real excitement this
season. The demand was keen, but
buyers were unable to accomplish any-

thing. The market was completely
blocked.

Offers of ::H cents were freely maese
in the country. Three dealers bid this

rice on a 200-ba- le crop at Banks, but
without success. Orders are coming In
from Middle Western points, where the
brewers are known to be lightly sup-
plied, but the East still holds back.

A 2o0-ha- le lot of Yakima hops was
s.old at 22 M cents, and this figure was
generally offered in that state. Cali-
fornia advices reported 22 and 22
cents offered for Russian Rivers ana
Sacramento, with the Sonoma market
deadlocked.

A large part of the Oregon contracts
have now been taken In and the deal-
ers have found the growers willing to
abide by their agreement. No trouble
on this score is anticipated.

Advices from Washington indicate
-- Hthat the crop of the Northern state will

not exceed 15.000 bales. Picking Is still
In progress in Western Washington.

Isaac Pincus & Sons, of Tacoma. have
received the following cables:

From Barth, of Nuremburg Market
very strong: 37 to 40 cents paid to
growers; believe market will go higher.

From Bing. of Nuremberg Crop
much smaller than previously esti-
mated. Prices for ajl descriptions con-
tinue to advance.

From Monger & Henley, of London-Red- uce

our estimate to 200,000 cwt.
Market quiet but firm.

MOVEMENT OF CRAPES IS HEAVY.

Shipments From California Points Hare Not
Fallen Off.

r.nrni-nl- n TPrnlt Distributors re- -

f port shipments of 625 cars of grapes
In the past weea auu oj . u..mc...
of grapes this week has not been quite
as heavy as that of last week, and
probably will continue in about the
same quantity for the next week or ten
days, after which shipments will un-

doubtedly decline. Fruit now going
forward is ot a liner Cjuain.v man
that has been sent out heretofore and
the bulk of it will be classed s strictly
fancy in character. The fruit is of good
color and is sweet and in every way
desirable. The weather has continued
favorable, and the usual shower, which
we get at this season of the year, has
so far passed us by.

. Very few Cornichons have as yet
gone forward, but there is a nice crop
of this variety, as well as Emperors,
which will move out after Tokaya are
practically gone. The quality of both
Cornichon and Emperor this year is
unusually good. There la a large de-

mand for grapes and they are giving
almost universal satisfaction in all the
markets of the country. Recent sales

' of Malaga grapes in the auction mar-

kets have been of a very satisfactory
character, and this fine variety seems
to be growing in popularity. This is
as it should be. as the Malaga, when
well grown. Is one of the best grapes
produced in California.

FIRST CAR OF CRANBERRIES ARRIVES

Are of the Barry Black Variety and Come

From Cape Cod.

The first car of cranberries of the
season arfived yesterday and will be
distributed Monday morning. They
came from Cape Cod and are of the
Early Black variety. They will be of-

fered at $10 per barrel.
The fruit market was not heavily

supplied yesterday and everything
cleaned up well. The season for Sum-
mer fruits Is drawing to an end and
the trade Is beginning to show more
lr'orest now In apples and Fall fruits.

A car each of grapes and peaches Is
due Monday morning.

A few cars of potatoes went forward,
but there is no demand yet from the
South. The early shipments were
rather to sound the market Shippers
quote country prices at 60 to 70 cents.

CNSETTLED TONE IN PQ,rLTRY TRADE

With Large Receipts. Prices Are Barely
Maintained.

The week closed with the tone of the
poultry market rather unsettled. Re-

ceipts have been fairly large and buy-

ers have complained of the high prices
asked. But for the demand occasioned
by the Jewish holiday, there is little
doubt but that prices would have been
lowered all around. As it was. it was
necessary to shade prices of chickens
in some instances yesterday .to clean
up the day's receipts. Ducks have sold
ciulte well, but the few turkeys that
came In were hard to dispose of.

There was a good demand for eggs,
and the market was quoted strong at
32 to 32 2 cents.

The supply of city creamery butter
is light and the market is firm. Cheese
is steady at the old price, with only
a limited quantity offered.

Bank Clearings.
Rank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yestorday were as follows:
Clearing". Balance.

Portland $1.1.61.19.. 130.17
Seattle 1.971.6D7 294.SSI
Tacoma S7S."4 1liJ1
Spokane 4.13l SSMI0

Clearings of Portland and Seattle for the
past wevk and corresponding weeks In

former years were:
Portland. Seattle.

uo ;.T44.7' is.s;9.3t;
1S08 7.1)01. S3:. .7ti.24i
107 10.1')J.4'1
inn,;" S.7S1.J.7I
y'ttvi'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 4..S1.17.1 6.;;5.4sn
,..ft) 4.5;i9.!!7S 4.S9.531

t.HH 37s 4. "H7.1.11".; S.ius.:!3 4.;SJ.578
19, H 2.ai.-3- 1 3.471.377

t'carings ' of Tacoma In the past week
were s. 613.304 and for the same week last
year .1U.:'.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain. Flour, Feed. Etc.
WHEAT Track prices: Bluestem. c;

club. fc'Jc; red Russian, 8u',c: Valley. Blc:
Fife. 0r; Turkey red. SDc: Die.

FLOUR Patents, old. 23 per barrel;
new crop, patents. 15.10; straights. $4.33;
e'ears 44 35: exports. 3.00; Valley. 4 .00;
graham. 14.70; whole wheat, quarters. 4.90.

BARLEY Feed. -- 6: brewing.
126.5o.y37 per ton.

CUTS No. 1 white $27 927.50 per ton.
COP.V Whole. $30; cracked. $3 per ton.
MILLSTUFFS New croD bran. 25 per

ton: middlings. $.'12; snort. 127 50; roiled
barley, 1:3.50 ft 2S.60.

HAY Timothy. Willamette Valley. tt5
1 per ton; Eastern Oregon, tlRylK;
alfalfa. $14: clover. $14; cheat, $1314.50;
grain hay, $13

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Ete.
DRIED FKU1T Apples. c per pound;
aeries. Ttotfsc; prunes, Italians, ittwJc; prunes. French. 46c; currants, un- -

ashed, cases. Vc; currants. washed,
cases. 10c; ngs. white fancy. 40-l- boxes.
OVc; dates. 7tt'e- -

StLMO.N Columbia River, tails.
$ per dozen; talis. $2.1)5;

flats. 2.1UV.; Alaska pink. tails.
80c; red, talis, L4J; sockeyes.

tails, ii.
roFFBE Mocha, 242Sc; Java, ordinary.

17i2c; Costa Rica, fancy. 1820c: food,
WSlSc; ordinary. 12 Wc per pound.

NUTS Walnuts. 12 13c per pound by
sack; Brazil nuts. 16c; filbert, lie; pea-

nuts 7c; almonds, 13014c; chestnuts. Ital-
ian. 'lie; peanuts, raw, 5c; plnenuts. 10

12c: hickory nuts. 10c; cocoa duls, 00c per
dozen.

BEANS Small white, Tc; lane white,
sue; Lima. 5c; bayou. 6c; red kidney.
l"ac: pink. 414c.

SCGAK Granulated, $6.05: extra C, $a.55;
golden C. r5; fruit and berry sugar,
$ 05; beet. $5.95; cubes (barrel), $6.60;
powdered (barrel). $6 30. Trms. on re-

mittances within 15 days, deduct 14 c per
pound; If later than 15 days and within
SO days, deduct c per pound. Maple
sugar, 156 18c per pound.

SALT Granulated. $13 per ton. $1.90 per
bale: half ground, iws, i.oo per .u,
$S per ton.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER City creamery,, extras. 30c:

fancy outside creamery. J3 8 3&C per
pound; store. 22Uc. (Butter fat prices
averane lVc per pound under regular but- -

"eggs Oregon ranch, candled, 3232l4c
per dozen.

POl'LTRY Hens. 15i16c; Springs. loV4

eitfc; roosters. 9wl0c; ducks, youns. 15

16c; geese, young. 10011c; turkeys. 2oc;
squabs. $1.73 2 per dozen.

CHEESE Full cream twins. ITH'SISc per
pound: young Americas. lSViH'c.

POKK Fancy. WaiOc per pound.
VEAL Extra. logiOVic per pound.

Vegetables and Frulta.
FRESH FRUITS Apples, new, $1.25181.75

per box: pears, 70c4$l.".O per box; peaches,
$16-1.2- per crate; cantaloupes, 3uct.
per crate; plums. 25&50o per box: water-
melons, lc per pound; grapes, 85c4f$1.2j per
crate: casabas. $1.501-73- ; quinces. $Ljl
pr box.

POTATOES Buying prices: Oregon. SO 9
70c per sack; sweet potatoes, 2c per pound.

TROPIC 4.L FRUITS Valencia. $33 50:
lemons. fancy. $S-o- i choice.
grapefruit. $S.50 per bx: bananas, Sfej'jo
per pound: pineapples. ll.7i! per dozen.

SACK VEGETABLES Turnips. 7Bce$l
per sack; carrots. $1; beets, $1.25.

ONIONS New. $1.25 per sack. -

VEGETABLES Beans, 4.c; cabbage. 1

81:c per pound: caul.nower. 3Ctc$l
per dozen; oalery, 60S Tic per dozen; corn,
15fi2uc per dozen; cucumber 10tt25c per
dozen; eggplant, 751 per box; lettuce,
hothouse, SOcf$l ber box; onions, 12trlSe
per dozen; parsley, 35o per dozen; peas, 70
per pound; peppers. 4Hjc per pound;
pumpkins. Vfclc; radishes, 13c per
dozen; squash, 5c; tomatoes. 30673c.

Provisions.
B4.COX Fancy. 25c per pound: standard.

21r- choice, :Vc; English. 18 Vz (& IS 'ac
DRY SALT CURED Kcguiar short cWars.

dry salt, 15c; smoked, 16c; short clear
backs, heavy dry salted. 15c: smoked, 16c;
Oregon exports, dry salted, like; smoked,
16 c

HAMS 8 to 10 pounds. 17c: 14 to 1

pounds. 17"ic; 18 to 10 pounds. 17c: hams,
skinned. ISc; picnics. 13 c;- cottage roll,
none; boiled hams, 24Htf;Vc; boiled pic- -

nlLARl-Ket-
tle rendered; 10s, 1614c; 6s,

164c; standard pure: 10s. 15c: 6s. 15c;
choice, los. 14ic; 5s. ll)c Compounds,
10s, c; 5s, ;tc.

SMOKED BEEF Beef tongues, each.
oOc-- - dried beef sets, lac; dried beef s,

17c; dried beef Inside. lc; dried
beef knuckles, 20c

PICKLED GOODS Barrels: Plga feet.
$IS- - regular tripe, $10: honeycomo trlpo.
$12; pigs, tongues, $19.50. Mess beef, extra,
$12; mess pork, $25.

Hops. WooL Hides, Etc.
HOPS 10 crop, 224c offered; 190$ crop,

17c; 1907 crop, 12c; 1906 crop, 8c.
WOOL Eastern Oregon. Id 230 per

pound: Valley. 2224c.
MOHAIR Choice. 24c per pound.
CASCARA BARK t5! W3; per pound.
HIDES Dry hides. 1S&19C per pound;

dry kip. 17 18c pound: dry calfskin. 139
21c pound; salted hides. 10 11c; salted
calfskin, lag 160 pound; graan. lc less.

puttri' xo. 1 skins: Goatskins. lacl
$1"5- badser. 25S30c; bear. $ii20; beaver.
$6 5oiS-3'- ; c,t' wl!d T3cS$1.50; cougar,
perfect head and claws, $3 10; tisher, dark,
$7.3D11; pale. $4.907; fox. cross, $33;
fox. gray. eoSOc; fox. red. $35; fox,
silver. $:!3li)0; lynx. $SS-1- 5; marten, dark.
$S12; mink. $3.3005.50: muskrat. 13i$

5c; otter, $230tf4; raccoon. au75c; sea
otter $100 250. as to size and color;
skunks. 55S0c; civet cat, 1013c; wolf,
$2S; coyote. 73c$1.23; wolverine, dark.

3U5; wolverine, pale. $292.50.

Money, Exchange, Etc.
XEW YORK. Sept. 23. Money on call

dull- - time loans nominal; 00 days. S4 134
per cent; 00 davs. 3 per cent; six months,

cent. Prime mercantile paper.
4iU 4li per

4,,Sr chanse. .mSS
,or bills and at $4 Sfil for demand.

Bar silver, 51 c.
Mexican .dollars. 4oc.

SAV FRANCISCO. Sept. 2.V Sterling on
London. 00 days. $4.844 do sight. $4.!6-Silve- r

bars. 31Vic.
Mexican d.. liars, nominal.
Drafts, sight, lc; telegraph, 3c.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 25. Cotton futures

closed nrm. September. 13.43c: October and
NovenTier. 13.45c; December. 13 47c: Janu-
ary. 13.4c: February. 13 47c; March and
April 13 45c; May. 13.55c; June. 13 53c; July
13.51c

Spot closed quiet. 15 points lower, mid-
dling uplands 13.00c; do aulf. 12.S5C No
sales.
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Break in September Wheat at
Chicago..

ALL DELIVERIES WEAK

I

I

Lower Cables and Liberal Receipts
Add to the Depression Some

Firmness at the Close, but
Xo Great Activity.

CHICAGO. Sept. 25. Announcement
made yesterday that the leading holder
had entirely disposed of a bis H"e of his
September wheat had a depressing effect
today on the wheat market. Weak cables
and liberal receipts In the Northwest also
prompted considerable selling. The mar-

ket opened weak with prices tc to lc
lower, the greatest loss being In Sep-

tember. -- December opened at OS'&SSSc
to SSaC and. after selling at 9SUc, ad-

vanced to 9SHc on covering by shorts.
The wheat market became firmer dur-

ing the final hour, but no great activity
was manifested. The close was firm, with
Decemher up c at 9STc.

Generally favorable weather conditions
for the new crop caused weakness in
corn. December opened a shade to ifi
t4c lower, at sS35S',c, and advanced to

Trade In oats was quiet and prices
moved over a narrow range. December
opened unchanged at S8:HiJ!3S,,2C, sold at
3S3i.c.-an- then advanced to 3S3SHc- -

Provisions were dull and steady, the
bulk of the trading being In ribs.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept. $1.00i $1.02 $1.00; $1.02
Dec. . .99 .$
May. . l.Ol'is 1.02 101 ',i 1.02

CORN.
Sept. .64 .60 .64 .64
Des. . .58 . .58 .5S--- ,

May. .604 .60 .60 .60
OATS.

Sept 89 .89 .89H .89

Doc. 38 .38 .88 .38
May 41 .41 .41 .41

MESS PORK.
Sept. 54 50 24.60 24.50 !4.a
Jan. . 18.50 18.57 18.37 18.57

LARD.
Sept. 12.60 15.60 12.57 12.57

Oct. . 12.40 12.45 13.37 12.40
Nov. . 11.97 12.06 11.97 12.0S

SHORT RIBS.
Jan., 10.97 10.97 10.92 10.97

Sept. 11.93 11.97 U.92 11.97
11.80 11.80 11.75 11.77

Oft ' . . nfBVA Aa fnllnWS:
Flour Firm. Winter patents. J !!

straights. $4.704.80: Spring straights, $4.i0
4 90; bakers.3.255.
Barley Feed' or mixing. 5!54c; fair to

choice malting. 566c.
Flax seed No. 1 Southwestern, $1.84, J.O.

1 Northwestern. $1.44.
Timothy seed $2.60 $.60.

Porktsl; Per barrel. $24. 5!i 34 $0.

Lard per 100 pounds. $13.bl 12 67 .

Short ribs Sides (loose),
Sides Short, ckear tboxed),

12.50.
Grain statistics:
Total .clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to $70,000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 1 440.000 bushels, compared with

000 bushels the corresponding day a
vear ago. Estimated receipts for Monday:
Wheat. 39 cars; corn, - - -
cars; hogs, 24,uou neaa.

tceceiote. Shipments.
Flour, barrels. . ... 32.70U 4,100

Wheat, bushels. . .V 89.600 56.200
Corn, bushels. . . . . .398.800 186,600
Oats, bushels... .. .297.000 245.500
Rve. bushels.... ... 4,000 4.000
Barley, bushels. . . .111,900 ' 13,900

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept-- 25. Wheat

Steady.
Barley Easier.
Snot quotations:

Shipping, $1T per cental; mil-

ling. $1.75
Barley Feed. $1.851.87 per cental;

brewing. $1.40142.
Oats Red. $1.60 1 TO per cental; white,

$1.00(3)1.65; black. $2.33f2-"0- .

Call board sales:
Wheat No trading.
Bailey December. $1.39 per cental; May

'Voi-n-Larg- yellow. $1.70qLT5; ,

Grain Markets of . the Northwest.
I.RW1STONV Idaho. Sept. 25. Wheat Blue- -

stem, 7Se; fortyfold. 75o; club, 73c; turkey
red, 73c; red Russian, Tic. oats, ai.va. uaricy,
feed, 92 c.

ei?TTr it Rnt 25 'o milling crsotatlona.
E'xport wheat: Bluestem. 95c; club, 88c; Rus-

sian. 87c. Car receipts today: Wheat, 8 cars;
oate, 11 cars.

TACOMA. Sept. 25. Wheat, choice milling,
blueetem, 9798c; club and red fife, 80c; red
Russian, 87c

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 25. Wheat Steady;

September, 7s Td; December, 7s 5d;
March, 7s 6d.

Weather, rainy.

RECEIPTS ARE L

BUT LIVESTOCK PRICES ARE

WELL MAIXTAIXED.

Arrivals at the TJnion Stockyards

the Heaviest for Several Weeks.

Quality Is Good.

There was a bl run of livestock at the
Union Stock Tarda yesterday. The day's re-

ceipts were 244 cattle, 1470 sheep and lambs
and 242 hogs. Most of the cattle were steers
from Eastern Oregon.

Prices held up well throughout, as the
quality of the arrivals graded better than has
been the case recently. Good cattle were In

demand. "The beat of hogs were moved at the

top quotation, though most of the arrivals
had to sell under the extreme figure.

Quotations on sheep and lambs were main-

tained in svlte of the big receipts, as arrivals
for some time past have not been heavy. A

good, part of what came In yesterday wae

consigned to a local packer.

The following sales were reported at the
yart: Av. lbe. Price.
120 sheep loa $4.0O

92 sheep 1
.

107 lambs
41 lamb, M
Jtl hogs 21 i- - '1I hogs
31 hoss i ;- -

33 hogs I""
Prices quoted yesterday at the yards wero

as louowa:
CATTLE Steers, top quality. $4.254.50;

fair to good. $4; common, S3. 5.0 3. 75; cows,
top $3.50; fair to good. $:ie3.23; common
to medium, $2.50&2.75; calves, top. $5'3S.50;
heavy. $3.504f; bulls, $22.25 stags. $2.50

HOCS Best. $8: fair to good. $7.757.85:
stockers. $0T7; China fats. $7.508.

SHEEP Top wethers, $44.25; fair to
good $3.50rj3.75: ewes, c less on all
grrdes: vearlinga, best. $44.25: fair to
good, $3.506 3.75; Spring Iambs, $5.25.5.50.

Eastern Livestock Markets.
CHICAGO. 8ept. 25. Cattle Receipts es-

timated at 300; market sleady; beeves, !(
8 35: Texas steers, $3.S5io.lO; Western
steers. $3.90j6.50: stockers and feeders.
$3.10S5.35; oo-- s and heifers, 26; calves,

Hogs Receipts estimated at 6000; market
steadv to strong; light, $7.S08.45; mixed.
S7S5'i8.60: heavy. $7.70S?8.60; rough, $7..0
j7 95; uod 10 choice hea-y- , $7.958.60;

bulk' of sales. $8.20 45.
P Ihe'p-rSce-

lpts estimated at 30O0; market

"".
. ti c.ni s Receipts, 300:

arket. unchanged: native steers, $4.758;
cows and heirars.ln Texas steers. $31: cows and

. ... i. .Kff I-

liftifara ! T05T4.-- 0; cannula. " -
era and feeders. $2.7S5.25; calves. $S.25
$.75; bulls, stags, etc.. $2.504. io.

Hogs Receipts 3200; market steady to
i ... ts s '0: mixed. $8.10es$0:

light. .lb8 55; pigs, $6.767.75; bulk of

""shiep Receipts 400; market steady ; year--
lings. 5M'5.30: wewiers. i - " - . .
$44) .0; lambs. $6.40

! Q
8 78- calv.-- . $:i.5C'lj7.3': Western steers. $3.o0

67: Western cows. $2.504.25.
HfxJvls'fiSM- - packers and iyitolteif.
sS?- ligbt 7 .5..ia.20; pigs. $5(7.23: bulk
ofghtepKcetpt. 2000:. market, sleady. Mut-

tons. $4.25-5- lambs, $3ft .': rang, weth-r- s,

range ewes. $334. 5.

Dairy Produce In the Eaat--

CHICAQO. Sept.
creameries, 24 H 20cj dairies .JW26c.

Eggs Receipts, ion; leau"
cases included. 18c; firsts. 22,e; prime

"TieSteady'; daisies. tts"j:twins. 14loc; young
13c; long horns, 15&15V4C

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Butter Steady;
uncharged.

Cheese Steady, unchanged.
Esg Steady.

OATS OFFERED FREELY

SEATTLE MARKET WEAK, WITH

SALES AT $25 PER TOX.

Big Crop in the Skagit and Stilla-guamis- h

.Valleys Grape

Prices Collapse.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept 23. (Special.)"
weak here withCoarse cereals are

farmers more disposed to sell than
heretofore this season.they have been

The oats harvest In the Stlllaguamlsh and
Skagit Valleys has been completed and the
total crop is placed at 2.0C0.0OO bushels. An-

ticipating wet weaOver. some farmers are

forced to dispose of their grain. Wnlle
many have been holding for $30. several
sold during the last few days at as low

"wheat was unchanged here today, with
98 cents the top price for bluestem. Re-

ceipts for the week were light, aggregating
300 last week.only 222 cars, against

In produce, the feature was the collapse
mr.rl-..L- t. Receipts from Cali-

fornia
of the grape

have been so heavy and the ara"
of Concords from Eastern Washington so

liberal that prices on the southern ck
Jave dropped sharply. The top on lokw
ioclay was only 75 cents. Two carload, of
California stock arrived today by- - rail and
about a carload came on the boat, over-
stocking the market at the wrong end
week. Concords are steady at 3 cents.
Peaches still arrive. The Utah stock has
not moved very well and no mere will be
brought in from that source.

The flrst straight car of fancy apples
reached here today from Wenatchee. The
fruit will be used In the northern business.
Cantaloupes were a little firmer at ?2 for

'"Tomatoes' were brought !n from P2lanJ
and the price dropped 10 cents, to bO

S3 cents.
Dairy produce is unchanged and no

changes are Hkely for several days. Forty
cents is generally asked for local eggs.

Veal Is very scarce and dealers today noti-

fied shippers they will pay 12 cents for top

stock next week.

Q C OTA TtON 8 AT SAN FKAXCISCO.

Prices Paid for Produce In the Boy City
Market. .

SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 25. The follow-

ing prices were quoted in the produce mar--

keVe'getables Cucumbers, J5(S65c; string
beans. 3ffl5c: tomatoes. 25&50c: garlic. 4 d
8c; green peas. 35c; eggplant. 35(tf5uc;
okra. 23S44c.

Mil!siurf Bran. $28.50 30; middlings.
SButter-Fanc- creamery. 32c: creamery

seconds. 30c; fancy dairy. 2SVc; dairy sec- -

npouitry Roosters. old, $45; young.
$910; broilers, small, $34; large, $4'
5- - fryers. 5.506.r,0: Hens. $n12; ducks.
old. $45; young. $838.

Eggs Store. 34c; fancy ranch, 4SHc
Cheese New. 1515c: young Americas,

"gijWheat. $1619.50: wheat and oats,
$14617: alfalfa. $10tfl3: stock. 'fl0: bar-
ley $10 13.60; straw, per bale, 50 56c.

Fruits Apples, choice $141.50: common.
60VS5c; bananas, .Smes. Sj o.
lemons, choice, $33.50; common, $l.a09
2.50: pineapples. 22.73.

PotaVesSalinas Burbanks,
pound.

$1.25 1.B0:
sweets, $1.00rl.75.

Wool South Plains and San Joaquin,
8S10c.

Receipts Flour. 4463 quarter sacks;
wheat, 180 centals: barley, 4105 centals;
oats. 3550 centals; beans. 2o46 sacks; corn.
OBO centals; potatoes, 2275 sacks; bran, 80.-1-

sacks: middlings. 450 sacks; hay. 108

tons; wool, S56 bales. '(

SURPLUS RESERVE IS INCREASED.

w York Banks Show a Gain of Over Two
Millions.

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. The weekly state-
ment of the clearing-bous- e banks shows:

tecrease.
tyMm, $1,313,945,100 $10,831,500
Deposits 1.843.5.-.1.9f- 1I.8M.01K)
Circulation 61,559.600 15. ,.00

tender 71.4fil.50M 537.SIJ0
glcie B74.3,UUO 133.2-1-

Keaerve 345.7S3.4W K72.5O0

Ix-- 3. deposits ... 10,318,125 '2,2a,175

Increase.
The percentage of actual reserve of tha

Clearing-Hous- e banks today was 25.54 per

"The abatement of banks and trust companies
of Greater New Tork not reporting Jo the
Clearing-Houe- e shows that these Institutions
Aggregate depo.lt.

Steeks at London. ,
LONDON", Sept. 25. Consols for money,

83 do for account, S3

Amal Copper... 85Mo K & T. .... 42H
Anaconda 10,N. T. Central. .li-- J 14

Atchison 121 5i Norfoik West. 90
do pref V? an nrei v

Balt.& Ohio 120H Ojit & Western. 50 V4

Can Pacific 18S Pennsylvania ... .o--

Ches & Ohio 85 Rand Mines 9
n it qt. i.Chi Grt west.... w

C. M. & S-- P 1641,4 Southern Ry 31 H
De Beers...

4KVi Southern Pacfllc. 132
do pref S3 Union Pacific 2US

Erie 7 :!514 Hrt nr.r .

. w U. S. ateel 87 H
do 2d pf!l!.. 44 do pref

1 t 1, i . Wnhash . 20 V4

111 central... '...ns do pref... . 51 H
L 4 156 Spanish 4s. . 054

7
Sugar and Coffee.

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. Sugar Raw. firm;
fair refining. $3.73; centrifugal. t6 test.
$4 23'A; molasses sugar. J3.4bi. Refined,
steady; crushed. $5.85: powdered, $3 25;
granulated. $5.15.

Coffee Steady; No. T Rio, Tv4c; No. 4
Santos, 8Vililc .

Wool at St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25. Voo!, quiet: terri-
tory and Western mediums. 2;iiO'2Sc; hue
mediums. 22 g 23c; fine, laalfle.

The Henry Irving Turtle.
Omaha (Neb.) 'World-Heral- d.

The Omaha park board has been pre-

sented with a land tortoise, on the shell
of which Henry Irving carved his name
In the year of 1S77. Attorney P. A.
Wells, who has Just returned from a trip
to his old home on Long Island. N. Y..
presented the board with this peculiar
specimen of th6 tortoise family. It la a
bright yellow with brilliant red strtpes
running the length xf its body.

"This turtle is about 100 years old."
said Mr. Wells, "and without doubt . the
great actor carved the name on the turtle
himself, as this part of Long Island where
the turtle waa found has been for many
years the favorite haunt of fanwma

"

SAILS FOR DUBLIN

Bark Emille Siegfried Takes

Wheat for Irish Port.

THIRD SEPTEMBER CARGO

Exports, Foreign, to Date, Less Than
Half-Millio- n Bushels October

Will Be Banner Month for
'- Grain 'ews of Waterfront.

Balfour, Guthrie & Co. cleared the
French bark Emille Siegfried for Dublin
direct yesterday, with 132,000 bushels of
wheat, valued at $127,000. The vessel is
ready to leave down, and will probably
get away tomorrow morning. She is the
third grain vessel to clear for the sea-

son, and is the first to sail for a direct
port. The SYench bark Bidart. clearing
September 16. went to Queenstown or

Falmouth for orders, and the British
steamship Janeta cleared for St. Vincent
for orders. The steamship will probably
discharge at a port on the Mediterranean.

Grain shipments from Portland for Sep-

tember total 465.9S7 bushels. There Is a

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook.... In pert
Arco Tillamook In port
nan tv TTiHr. .Sun Pedro. .. Sent. -- 0

Rraaliirar CDU9 Bay. . . . Sept. 26
Alliance Coos Bay.... Sept. 8

rs'rnn. San Francisco Oct. 1

Roanoke San Pedro. .. Oct. 3
o rMr., T.Vnf.tn(.a Oct.
Henrik Ibsen. .'.Honskons 9ctl ?t
Kans City San Francisco Sept. -- i

Eureka Eureka. .. Oct. l
SeIJa Honckonr. . . . Inaen t

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. Date.

c., TP.lmrtM, Tlllnmonk. . . Fept. -- H

Argo.'. .Tillamook. ... Sept. 8
Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. .. Sept. JS
Breakwater.... Coos Bay e,t- - 29

F.ureka F.urcka Oct. 1

Kansas City. .. San Francisco 3c t. 1

Alliance Coos Bay. . . 2

Falcon San Francisco Oct. 4

Roanoke San Pedro Oct. 5
Rose City San Francisco. Oct. ft

xranPii IV...T1 TJnnlroner. .. .Nov. 1

SeIJa Hongkong Indefl't
Entered Saturday.

Eureka. Am. steamship (Noren).
with general cargo, from Eureka and
Coos Bay.

Cleared Saturday.
Eureka. Am. steamship (Noren).

with general cargo, tor Eureka and
Coos Bay.

Alliance. Am. steamship (Parsons),
with general cargo, for Coot Bay.

W. T.' Jewctt, Am. schooner
(BJornli, with 650.000 feet of lumber,
far San Pedro.

Emlllle Siegfried. Fr. bark (Folles).
with 132,000 bushels cf wheat, valued
at 1127,000. for Dublin.

prospect for one more cargo before ' the
end of the month, which will bring the
total up to over 500,000 bushels. The sea-
son of 1909-1- 0 is fully a month late. A
late harvest, coupled with the high prices
of grain, held the growers back, and. as
a result, the receipts have been slow.
October, however, will come well to the
front with foreign shipments, and Port-
land's prestige as a grain-exportin- g cen-

ter will not suffer on . account of the
short shipments during September.

Lumber shipments, foreign, have been
slow. Coastwise cargoes have also been
light. Rates for coastwise business are
stiffening up, and lumber men look for
better times In the near future. The de-

mand In Soufhern California is Increasing.
During the month there has been a
heavy shipment from Grays Harbor.

Klval Steamers Meet Cat.
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 25. The Alaska-P-

acific Steamship Company, operating
the steamships Admiral Sampson, Buck-ma- n

and "Watson on the run to San Diego
and San Francisco, the last two vessels
going only to San Francisco, will meet
the Winter rates to be installed by the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company this
Winter, the reduction in the rate going
into effect December 1. The Admiral
Sampson has been eiving an express serv-

ice from the Sound to San Diego, this
vessel being the first steamship to run In
opposition to the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company's vessels, a run recently broken
Into by the steamship St. Croix, on the
local run out of San Francisco.

Marine News of Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 25. (Special.) The

schooner C. S. Holmes, which has been
in the Young's Bay boneyard for several
months, has been chartered to load lum-

ber at Linnton. She will leave up the
river at once.

The steamer Cascade cleared at the
v.'ustom-hous- e today for San Pedro with
a cargo of 525,000 feet of lumber loaded
at Oak Point.

The steamer F. 9. Loop cleared for San
Francisco with 300,000 feet of lumber
loaded at Portland, and 100,000 feet loaded
at Rainier, and the steamer Casco cleared
for San Francisco with a cargo of 305,000

feet of lumber loaded at Goble.

Steamship Quito Due Today.

L'nder charter to the Frank Water-hous- e

company to load lumber for Cal-
cutta, the British steamship Quito is
due off the mouth of the Columbia to-

day. She sailed from San Francisco
Thursday. ' The Quito came from
Iquique and put into San Francisco for
coal. On arrival at Bortland she will
be placed on the new Oregon drydock.
She will be the first ocean-goin- g craft
to dock on the new plant of the Wil-
lamette Iron & Steel Works.

Xew Zealander Seeks Information.
District Forecast Official Beals is In

receipt of a. letter from J. Dudgeon, a
resident of ' New Zealand, who is
anxious to learn of the climatic condi-
tions of 'Oregon and the opportunities
for raising fruits and produce. Mr.
Dudgeon Is inclined to move to this
section, and from thfi text of his let-t- ei

is well up on irrigation. Mr. Beals
will forward complete data.

Marine Xotes.

The steamship Argo, from Tilla-
mook, arrived yesterday morning.

For Eureka and Coos Bay porta the
steamship Eureka sailed last night.

The steamship Breakwater, from
Coos Bay ports, is due to arrive this
afternoon.

With general cargo from San Fran-
cisco, the steam schooner Carmel ar-

rived yesterday afternoon.
The Dutch steamship Nederland

shifted from the North Pacific Mills to
the Elevator dock yesterday.

Captain W. H. Wright, a Kootnai
pilot, is visiting relatives in Portland.
Captain Wright is a brother of E. W.
and Fred B. Wright.

The steam schooner J. Marhoffer ar-

rived up at Rainier yesterday noon.

THE BEST STREET INSURANCE

IS THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT

It insures against dust, mud and street noises.
It insures against slipperiness and falling horses.
It insures against cracks, disintegration and costly repairs.
It assures a sanitary and durable street.
It assures conscientious workmanship and best materials.
It assures perfect satisfaction.

- BITULITHIC INSURANCE IS SAFEST AND SUREST.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
817 BECK BUILDING. PORTLAND, OR.

Downing-Hopkin- s Co.
ESTABLISHED 1803.

STOCKS BONDS GRAIN
Bought and sold for cash and on ntarsln.

Rooms 201 to 204, Couch Building 15?,PRIVATE
WIRES

She will take a full cargo of lumber
for San Francisco.

For Coos Bay ports the steamship
Alliance, Captain Parsons, sailed .last
night with a good-size- d passenger list
and a full cargo of freight.

In ballast from Taltal, the French
bark Duquesne arrived In the local
harbor yesterday afternoon. She is un-

der charter for outward loading of
gra-in- .

The British steamship Earl of Doug-

las moved to the Oceanic dock yester-
day from the Eastern and Western
Mill. She will begin tak.ing wheat to-

morrow.
With 2100 tons (weight) and a full

list of passengers, the steamship Rose
City, Captain Mason, sailed yesterday
morning for San Francisco. The cargo
of the Rose City is the largest taken
out by a coastwise steamship.

Arrivals' and Departures.
PORTLAND. Sept. 25. Arrived Steam-

ship Carmel. from San Francisco; steamsh p

Hoquiam. from San Francisco; steamship
Areo, from Villamook; steamship J. itar-hoffe- r,

from San. Francisco at Bain"-Frenc-

bark Duquesne. from Taltal. balled
Steamship Rose City, for San irancisco.

steamship Alliance, for Coos Bay; steam-
ship Eureka, for Eureka and Coos; schooner
Honoiqu. for San Pedro.

istoria S. pt. 25. Condition at the mouth
of' the river at 5 P. M.. smooth: wind,
northwest s miles; weather, cloudy. Ar-

rived and !.ft up during the nifrht steamer
Carmel, from San Francisco, sailed at 6.30
A M Steamer Cascade, for San Pedro, ana
steanwr F. S. Loop, for San Francisco. Ar-

rived at S:35 and left up at 8:40 A. M.

Steamer Hoquiam. from San Francisco. Ar-

rived at 3:45 and left up at 5:15 P. M.

Steamer Geo. W. Elder, from San Pedro
and way ports. Arrived down at 4:20 and
sailed at 7 P. M. Steamer Rose City, for
Sail Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 25. Sailed at noon
Steamor Kansas City, for Portland. Sailed
at 6 last night Norwegian steamer Guern-
sey, for Portland.

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
Hifth. Low.
A. M 7.5 feet4:10 A. M O S foot

10:22 P. M 8.3 feet 4:40 P. M 2.S feet

AMERICAN MACHINERY WINS

United States Secures Contract In

Australia Over British.

MELBOURNE. Sept.
Commonwealth Minister for Defense,

referring recently to the acceptance of
the tender of an American firm for the
construction of the small arms factory
of Lithgow, for approximately J340,000,

said he would have much preferred to
give the contract to a British firm, but
that, even at preferential .rates, the de-

cision had necessarily to be in favor of
the Americans.

An expert engineer, who was specially
sent to go Into the whole matter. Is em-

phatic in his recommendation of Ameri-

can machinery. He says many of the
machines turned tut by the American
factory will perform double the work
of those he saw in Great Britain. The
American firm undertook to have the
works completed in 12 months, while the
British tenderers asked two years.

There are orranlsatlons in England to
fltrht rats and sparrows.

IIAUTMAX &
THOaiPSON

BANKERS
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

invite your gen-

eral banking ac-

count. To this
end, they offer the
advantage of re-

liable, careful and
modern methods.

TMimtttd Personal 1UbtUtt

TRAVELERS' GCIDB.

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE "CLEVELAND"

18,000 tons, brand new,
superbly fitted, 9 ffi

lOUND the WORLIi
ONE STEAMER FOR ENTIRE CRUISE

Safrtv, Com fort. Maximum Convenience.
With elevator, rt"! room, gymnasium,

deck swimming pool.
FROM XEW YORK, OCTOBER 16, 190

nearlv four months, costing only $650 AND
ITF Including all necessary expenses; prince-
ly traveling in balmy climates. Entertain-
ments, lecture, card parties, and chaperon,
ape lor ladies.
SPECIAL. FEATURES Madeira, Egypt, In-

dia, Cevlon. Burma, Java, Borneo, Philip-
pines japan. An unusual chance to vliit
unusually attractive places.
CLARK'S 12TH ANNUAL CRUISE

FEB. 5 TO APRIL 19 "TpTo THE ORIEN 1
Seventy-thre- e days, including 24 days In
FrvDt and the Holy Lnd (with side trip to
Khartoum) costing only WO0.0O and up. In-

cluding shore excursions. ePEtlAi" x e--

TURKS: Maaeira, cauiz, dovuic,
1 Malta. Constantinople, Athens, Rome, the

, .. ti.i.i, rxnA in tot over in
Murooe. to Include Passion Play, etc.
KKAK c. CLARK. Times Bldg., ew York.
C. E. Stinger, 254 Washington St., Portland.

COOS BAY LINE
The steamer BREAKWATER leaves Port-

land every Wednesday. 8 P. M., trora Alns-wort- h

dock, for North Bend, liarshne a and
Coos Bay points. Freight received until 4P-M- .

on day ot sailing. Passenger fare, first-clas- s,

10: second-clas- 7. including berth
meals. Inquire city ticket office Third

and Washington stre.t. or Alnswortn dock.
Phone Main 2CS.

GRAND CENTRAL STATION.

Southern l'aciltc.

Leaving Portland '

Ashland Passenger 8:15 a. m.
CottaK Grove Passenger. 4: 15 p m.
Shasta Limited 6:00 rj. m.
California Express....... 7:45 p. m.
San Francisco Express... 1:30 a. ra.

TVest Side
Corvallls Passenger T:-- 0 a. m.
ShertHnn Passencer. 4:00 p. in.

I Forest Grove Passenger... 8:0 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger.. 1 :00 r
Forest Grove Passenger. . p. m.

Arriving Portland
Oregon Express....' 7:30 a. m.
Cottage Grove Passengc. . 10:40 p. m.
Roseburg Passenyer 5:0 p. in.
Portland Express Ill :00 a. m.
Shasta Limited U:u p. m.

West Side
Corvallls Passenger 3:35 p. m.
Sheridan Passenger 10::10 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger. . 8:00 a. in.
Forest Grove Passenger... 11:50 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger... 4: 10 p. m.

Northern Pacltlc.

Leaving Portland
Portland and Seattle Express. . 8:15 a. m.
Portland and Vancouver Special. 10:O0 a. m.
Puget Sound Limited tf:O0 p. lu.
Yacolt Passenger 4 00 p. m.
North Coast Limited, via Sound. 1:15 a. Hi

North Coast Limited, via Nona
Bank 8:45 i nt.
Arriving Portland

North Coast Limited, via Sound 7:00 a. m.
North Coast Limited, via Nrrth

Fank 8:50 p. m.
Yacolt Passenger 0:00 a. m.
Seattle and Portland Express 4:00 p. m.
Pcget Sound Limited S::i5 p. m.
Portland-Vancouv- Special 10:30 p. m.

Oregon Railroad 4 Naviitatloa Co.

Leaving Portland
Atlantic Express 8 .00 a. m.
Chicaeo-Portlan- d Special 10:0-- a. m.

n Limited. . 6 .85 p. m.
7 :00 p. m.

Salt Lake Express 8 :00 p. ro.
Arriving Portland-Ore- gon

Kxpress 8:40 a. m.
n Limited. 8:07 a. m.

:00 a. in.
Pacltlc Express 6:30 p. nu
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:00 p. m.

Astoria & Columbia lUver.

Leaving Portland 8:00 a. m.Seaside Express
Astoria Express 8 30 p. nu
Rainier PuBsenger 1:15 p. m.
Rainier Passenger 6:10 p. m.

.1 c . ....... 1.S.10 m.
f,"U 2 vCX"' io oo

Rainier and Portland Passenger. . ,10:'J5
Rainier and Portland Passenger. .1 5:u

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Leaving Portland
C. P. R- - Short Line via Spokane, T:00 p. m.

Via beattle 12 :16 a. m.
Arriving Portlarld

C. P. H. Short Line via Sbokanel 9:0 o m.
Via Seattle 7:00 i m.

JEFFERSON STREET STATION.

Southern Pacltlc.

Leaving Portland 7:40 a. nuDallas Passenger;
Lallus Passcjugc-- r 4 .30 p. nu

Arriving Portland 10:15 a. m.Dallas Passenger
Dallas Passenger I 6 :05 p. m.

ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREET PASSEN-
GER STATION.

Spokane. Portland Beattle Railway Co,

LeavingPortland
Inland Empire Express. ... . SA1;

For Chicago, St. Paul. Omaha.
Citv St. Louis, illlllllgs, Spokane. Cheuey.
Lamont, Wattucna. Pasco.
Roosevelt. Granddallea. Lyle. White Salmon.
Stevenson. Vancouver auu lntormeaiate ia- -

colmnbla River Local 4;" V-

Noi tn Bank Limited . . . . . . . & J

or Ohicgao. St. Paul. Omaha, Kansas
Louis. Hillings. Spokane, Cheney.

Lamorft. Waantucua, KaUlotus, Pco.
Koosevelt. Granddalles, Lyle. While Salmon.
Stevenson. Vancouver and lntermedlte sta-

tions.
Arriving Portland

' Pu'V Omaha8-- !

SooVelt. Graudualles. LyU. Joldeuclale.
White Salmon. Stevenson, ancouver and
Intermediate stations. .,,,..Columtia River Local

Express . so p. m.Kmpii--
Lnt- oro St. Paul.. Omaha. Kan".
City St Louis. Billings, spokaue. cnenej.
lamont Wasntucna. Kanlotus, Pasco.
Roosevelt. Granddalles. Lyle. Goldendale
White Salmon. Stevenson. Vancouver and
intermediate stations.

Time Card Oregon El ec trie Railway Co.

! il 00 p. M. Limited for Xualaiia
snd' Saier'n s :60 A. r V'6.10 P. M.
villa and Int. stations

Leaving Portland for 1;rtAGr,13a?o.4o, 8. ,Int. -- tations
2:15. . 6;35 ,,- -', r'

Arriving Portlandfrom Salem and Int.

S"0 10 40 P. M. Limited Irom Salem
Snrt Tualatin 5:05 P. M. Local from

station.) :ii A. M.

Arriving Pfrt?"" m 'M?v.iio, ii.-- oTnt. station
4:33. 5:23. 8:10. 11:00 P. M.

Portland Jlailway. light Power Company.

Cars Leave.

Ticket Ollice and Vv aitlng Room,
First and Alder and Water

and East Morrison Street.
CARS LEAVE EAST WATER AND

' MORRISON STREETS.
nr.Ton City 4:00. 6:30 A. .M.. and every

minute, to and including P. M.. then
?.. no 11 OO P- - M.: last car midnight.

Gie'sham and intermediate points 6:55.
.7 :45, 10:45 A. M.. 12:4o, Ii:4o.

4 4? 5 45 8 45. 7:45. 11:15 P. M.
8 and" Troutdale 6:53. '7:45. 6:45.

10:45 A. M.. 12:45. 2:43. 3:45. 4:45.

6:cadtroPVnd" intermediate poU:5
12:4o. 2.1o. 4.4o. 6.458 43. 10o A. M..

P. M.
For Vancouver.
Ticket Otnce and Waiting Room. Second
d nSter.2St g:0o g:3s 9;10

t-ii-O. 2:30 3:10. 8:50.
4 30 6:10. 5:50, 6:30. 7:05. 7:40. 8:15. 9:25.

lo':33. 11:48.
On third Monday In every month the last... leaves at 7:05 P. M

Dally except Sunday. Daily except
Monday.

TIMECARD UNITED RAILWAYS CO.

Leaving Portland for BurMngton and Int.
stations. :15. 7:15. 8:13. 11:13. 10:1.1. 11:18
A M flS. 2:15. 3:1.1, 4:13. 5:15. :!. 8:10.
IO P. M. Local tor Linnton and Int. stations.

M.
Arrivlnr Portland from Burlington and

Int. stations. 8. P. 10. 11 A. M , 12 noon, 2.
3 4 5 6. 7. f. 9:30 11:35 P. M- Local from
Linnton and Int. stations, 7:15 A. M.


